Photos from Martha Jaramillo

Ralph DeLaRosa, CJ Wheeler

Joyce Gensberg-Schwartz, Pam Camosy

Susan Bezeny, Rob Cantrell

Coleen Madigan-Grillo, Gisela Triana, Martin Basaldua, Vangie Calzada

John Bishop

Coleen, Lynn Campbell, Margaret Clark

(continued)
More from Martha

Back: Lucius Ripley, Rob Cantrell, Dick Fisher, Ron Campbell, Susan Bezecny
Front: Sandy Murdock, Mrs & Steve Sturdivant

Rob, Susan

Joyce, Patsy Sulak, Margaret, Dick, CJ, Colleen
Lynn, seated

Jeff Waxman & Pam with Dr Pestana

(continued)
More from Martha

Mark Kutler, Joyce, Margaret, Lynn

Lynn, Margaret

Jane (Class of 1984) & CJ Wheeler

Sandy, Dick, Rob

(continued)
Photos from John Bishop:

John, CJ, Coleen, Gisela, Vangie, Martha, Martin

Martin, Vangie, Martha, CJ

Joyce & Pam

Coleen, Gisela, Martin, Vangie

Photos from UTHSC-SA photographer, Lester:

Dick Lucius

Drs Forland, Friedberg, Pestana, Wesser (continued)
Photos from Valerie Pronio-Stelluto

Martin, Gloria Herrera, Pam, Susan

Ron Campbell, Steve & Mrs Sturdivant

Standing: Pam, Milton Alvis, Coleen, Luci Alvis
Seated: Brenda Lueker & Ram Pattisapu, CJ & Jane Wheeler

Margaret, Cameron Godfrey, Lynn, Pam, Mr Grillo, Martin and son
Photos from UTHSC-SA photographer, Lester

Martha, Susan, Rob, Tom Caven

Patsy Sulak, Jeff Waxman

Standing: Mark, Pam, Joyce, Patsy, Margaret, Dick, Martin, CJ, Jeff
Seated: Martha, Lynn, Coleen

Martha, Coleen, Patsy